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TREH OAJADIA-N MISSIONAR-Y LINK.

*We know thisa many wilI rejoice ta hear that Mrs.
Freeland and Miss Bochan have returned tu Taropto.
Mr. Andrew Freeland, though very iii, bore tise journey
well.

SKKrCil oF TKLUiu BATirST MIissIoN.. We wish ta
direct tise attention of our readers to a sketch of Telugu
Haptist Missions by Mr. W. J. McKay, read before the
Fyfe Misstonary Society of McMaster Hall, and pubs-
Iisbed in the Canadian Baptisi and the Messengcr and
Visntor. Those ,ebo bave copies of eitiser of tisese papers
,vould do well ta cut out tbe article and preserve it for
future reference. We are acquainted with nu sketch of
Telugu liaptist Missions sa compreisensivt and compact.

NEws FRLîiNi INIIIA.-OUr readers wiIl rejoîce tu learn
tbat Mr. McLauriv fecels greatly encouraged aboat his
healtis, and hopes tu be oble ta remaln a[ bis pdftTor al
least two years longer. lly that lime Mc. Stillwell will
bc tboroughly qualifled to lake charge of the Seminaxy
and Mr. Auvache will be able to do efficient service
Miost of our missionaries atlevded the great Telugu
j ubilee meeting ai Nellore. The meeting musat bave been
ose of great juy and bleosivg. Mr. Craigus excellent re-
posrt o~f tise meeting vill be read wiîis mach interest. We
eapect ta receive a full accouait fthe ,vomeu's day iv
lime tor Our Seat issue.

To TtIEASUREIIS OF (ItîC. -At the receot mneetiog
of the Ontario Buard it %vas decided 10 ask tise Treasur-
ers of Cîrcles tu celieve the Treasprer of the Bloard of
the labour of sendmng receîpts for miooey sent ta ber.
For al] practical pu rposes tise monîisly ackrýovledgementa
pablished vn the LiNs, are thouglit to be sufficient.
H.ereafter no ceceipts irill be sent unless specîally asked
for, and we sec vo reason wisy any sbould reqaîre tisem.
If acknosvledgemnent of avy amnoîurt sent sisotld (ail to
appear in tbe seat issue of tise LINs, a vote«of evquiry
from tise persan sendtvg vill elicit ail ueedfulinfourma.
tion.

lite MAîî N. ik THE LiNs, Vie occasionalîy hear
of subscrîbers aeho do nul ceceive their copies of the
LiNs, regularly As the mailing is dose from the offce
of publication, fromt pcîîîed mailing lista corrected by us
every monib, the liait ta sot the ltdiîor's. Doubtiesu
tise mailing cîerk aomeîimes makes mistakea in cuîtng
ap lise labels and gets a name that belunga ta ose puat-
office iu the parcel that gues to another, Ther, agaiv,
pustmastera are sometimes carelesa and mioplace sncb
" mali fry " as the LUNE. We sisouldnut wonder tf bus-

bands and ftîers and brotisera and sons, wiso go to the
poat office occasionally stOis away iv recondtte pockets
the little gospel measenger, and thus imnpede the apread
ot misaiunacy information. We shal) be glad tu be sn

fortned of failures tu receive the paper, and wîll send

missing numbers when possible.

LoaS AND GAtN.-Tse Ontario Board nuffers a zeat
bass thraugb tise resignarios of Mca. H. J. Rose, sebo fur
t.bree yeacs bas served tise Society seiti fldeity and
efficienny. in the capacity of Corresponding Secretary.
Hec removal tu Califocola wll be unlversally regretted
and tise sympathies of ail wbo isad an opporbunity to
know ber seuri, elîber tiscougis personai acquaintaance or
tiscougis correspondence, or tbrougb bier communications
to tise LUNE, will folio- hec to ber new home. Tise Aiea-
ander Street Cburcs, of wisicb she ia a member, beld a
farewell meeting to whicb memnbers of otiser Toronto
Churches were invited, and asidresses were prcsented on
beisalf ut tbe Cisurcis, tbe Mission Circle of the Churcis,
and tise otiser Churchea, expressive uf tise higis regard in
whiicis car sîster is heid. Accompanying tise addresu by
tise Churcis sas a prescrit of tisings beautiful and asetul.
We bave nu doubt but tisat Mrs. Rose wiul lind in far off
Califat-nia abusdanî wark to do for tise Master, and we
trust that site will continue to be a frequent contriutoî
tu tise UtNE.

On tise resignation of Mcs. Rose, Miss Jane Bucisan
was unanlmoaaly cisosen tu succeed ber. As manager of
tise LiN, ase bas long becs wîdeiy knoun and highly
esteemned, and tise Huard reluices in bier accepiance of
tise position. ier uddress is 125 Bloor Street E.,
Toronto.

COCAMADA ZENANA Hoi-At the ast annual meet-
ing of the Women's Baptîst Missîona-y Socikty ut On.
tario tisum of$5cai (îucluding Ste from tise Eastero On-
tanio and <Quebec Board), sas voted as tise fiast inatalîment
for a Zenana Home in Cocanada, lu cost, whien flnished,
$i,5co. In view of tise fart tisat îwo nesu fiamilies ut
mîssionaries bave recenlly been sent out and are ta live
in tise Cocanada mission bouse for some tîme, tl scema
necesaary tisaI tise Zenana Home, whiicis seul provide ac.
commodation for Miss Frits and ber helpers, asould isc
erected witisout delay. In respunse toa requeut tram Miss
I-cils tise Ontario Board, at ils recenî meeting, voted a-n
additional $BSo, and- tise Eastern Ontacio and Qaebec
Board sbortly atteravarda voted $200), tis pruvidîng for
thseentire amount necessary. Part of tise materials bave ai.
ready bees secured, and Mr. Craig wiIl superintend lise
erection of tise building during tise hot seasun, sehen be
cas do littie tuuring. Tise payment ufthis $î,oooin addi.
tion ta bu regular %vork of tise Societies bas made a iseavy
dcaugisî on tiseir treasucies and iî îa hoped tîtat ex-
traordlnary efforts will bu made speedily tu replenish
Ilium. If every member of tisee Suclettea wouîd make
even a small additional offering for the Zenana Home tis
ex 'traordisary draft woiîid hardly bc frit. Tise builing
once conîpleted our missionaries seul be iv a better puaiý
tian tisa ever ta prosecute tiseir woant
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Wbat Cao a Woman- Do?
What con à moma (le? oh! stop and thieh

Ileforo tltino aoer ho that "thoe- la roianit,
Tlîink of tho millions tremhliag -e t e hine

01 i aissd woo ;coonot thooe socle ho irooglit
Throogh womas's mighty ilucc, ta owo
Tire led o! gaoe* ot mode o! -dor ond ctoop'

Thinis o! the thoosaoda loitn j dec 1 , dee.pair
Think et the ho1red1 1iii goiog ero

lmpirieg (lid to raille theîireoiifoi cOrne
Of igoorneec front off the houisii omicai

To1, Il the brohen heoart, give sighit cet tue tiiio

Thieh o e! coe Esther te the oideo cei-t
Onslher th solfere cf a natlon hurig.

Tlwu afhn aloste the oîglty ,oonarh sioght.
And tlho' ohe wcrom eta'ci notion aiig.

Yot diii ho lisos graotod sali lier pl-c
.I,11oil c t sOil do

4 
c eie er for.jor the

Wi'ie heoivotît ])iie placeci titeo w1con îlthoccart
lier satme granîd iiiiaioîi, toiecotry ofl lioc

Net merkeîtla nîighty doile, et wliol uîeit otoc t.
Bot receloieo sereice for tiîy lied a1onc'

Por-hspe ceooeoimoii oot, omioî îaily tooh.
Vaet oves tliot ttîy (.ed et tlîoe iitl nh

Thon att net doive wtth <hpl flililtahe
îlot loch acoc it ou o-icyý thyoîtrgot.

Mark lice celool initiery- tiataiwoeei ail lfocîé
.I'n pgteotaeorh for ie. th.%, icy'i. ancd it

Thy I ic lelccteillcd lceth . o cce for th,,
il, gioY oinal I. perori> t hcithîîtlIv

Christian Civilization a Present Missionary
Trust

il REV, EttbARît ANDERSON, OF NORWAt.K, CONNO

la diocoosinsmissios the primary question, of course,
je the saoîag efeeule. Oilher consideraîtiono, hemever, mcy

ho oprpraely connecteit with îhts paromoontinttereet.
Th odvaer the gospel of Jesus Christ bas led te ihe
elevation ef mon milder a em rivilicarioe thot te a ce rîtei
ce je thai odeanco. Io ledia, an Chtnc, cn ihe South 'oea
Ilands, aoug tise muet coitured and amoog the miosi
degmaded, the positive teachînge ef Chnisttaniîy are for
the hcmaaiciag ef people. Wherootr Chritîaoîîv geins
footing, the noked are cioîhod, the ctnforteoore are casaed
for, wemccn is redtemtd and given lier plare, the ignorant
are înstructod, lands are celrivoîed, ieanaotorite are
eetahiehed, cakeowe rogione are peottratel and their
people brougsa ta the knowledge ef thse mortd. Every-
misere this is Ceenand foit ae o rescit of the work of the

faîthful mîeaiocary, and aoîhiug bot the Gospel of Jesus
luis ever orromplîsheel or led teward ibis moot desirable
roaeomrmatioo. Since ne provisien has heen mode for
saris o resoît t0 coma epoo the ueedhighteoed cave isy the
efforts et feliowen as crepree tee in our miseioaary
mork,--God eorkig unltltroogb Hie rhiidren for the

benefit aed insîrertion aIu NiarbldreIt, ti cevideet that
Jesos mutant ltait Hic euspel ehould hcaoggrteivo ai the
iascoef Hie disciplin te aogea. The noterai recuit will

ho flont tisey witi, by rigisi, bld us acorutoble for hoving
celficshly hold bock ail this knowltdgethaat mtoos culture
ond prooporiiy ondl growts, msicis me might andl by eue
convictiona oghî t bheatow upon theco for their equni
heoclit. We muai tnt fiargot tisai set the heathea peuplas

of to-day, bat the eslighteaed nations ef tise werlel as tisey
muet ioes.itahly ho befoeo long, oceta1 juelge of thie gec-
oration who sec oucis mondorfal optoiege for the gespel
in the îoorld.

Tht wriier of thîs paper, though horely fay-twe poare
of oge, con remembor hock te the dope of emnal îhings
mison the busineos cf the Americoc Board mas rarriced on

ai the amali offices in Cornhill, antd befare the Missioeocy
Hooso e Pmhtrteo Squore. Hel ccc remne -nher tisat une
cf the former Secretarios saiel te himt- Yeu may lice te
set tht Conethol Ilande endier tht influence of the gospel,
lodiaoepeneel fer tl, Afrîco penotrated aed eoplorod ond
briphttntd by thetîeachtngs cf Jesos, and tvto Japantand
Chine the fitlds of iniseioecry operatione" Hoe livod te
ste tl himelf! If eoch stridea have boe mode miithîn
tis short mtmery, why moy vie est believe that our chi]u
dits shahl ste the gospel preachel in ail tht en rdan
ealighîteoed morld mich mill thon paos ita mature jodg-
meot epon os?

Dcrieg our laie war the ivritet mas ciosoted with a dis-
îîngcîsed veluoteer general of the armny mho bcd be
e helvod "for cause, and hoe milI nover (ergot the bitter

a.nA blaspheoes creoigemoont which that irer mode cf
hic faîher for isaving Aeniod hlmt the milita-y edacatton
mhicis ho rraved oa for îeiîh hoe beggod. "Nom," soîd
hoe mit torrible hittornees, i con have port ie carne of

ou- hetonic hatiles abat icili cause te he Aistinguieheel ail
véi mise ctn ai tht eediag of the Rehollios, and ichore 1
roight have been dcsîiegshed i must have dicgroce bo-
cause i secs denled the llîtisg i mîgisi bave bcd. t is
bitter to me nom that 1 set whai it moans cf lose.' Thts
miii ho tht charge broeghî agoinsi os if me neglect tht
oppertuotty offered foc givtngvtht gospel, ohîrh earts su
ach, to the nations miso hav o right to it as mach as

hase set.
Tht Churct cs c lîfohoat for the ecviog ef tht ptrishiag,

and ive sho are ecoed must poli on the seepe that bear
tl eut te ihoso who areisinktog te thetwmere tisai wii ten-
gtif them, Wr are cott nthat huaitoho saced, bot tecave.
If me do net make an effort for themt îhey con cati ce te
arcocet, and that rail mîlI b ho re momoty is keen a
misero tl tahos cn ait cf posechîlitios. hi is ceither Chrit-

îicnty coer homacîty -îlot which congrotuatos atsti!
on heîng ecved aed ignores the porishteg. Tht perser

Aîomeieg in eîghî of people un short has a right In tx-
port ihai they milI put forth te the recue, cnd moulA ever
holA in abherreore one seho loohed on icdifferetciy, aen
wehîte hie mes heîcg savedi h1 somneon 00 ase. Society
moîd- ooks cpoo scl c ciao te the came may.

t c i t resry for os, in thie om cof the dety me
owo te tht hocathon seeeld, 000e te lîcois ho pond this pire-

sent île. Wo aec cii-/ion te the moid cf 0cr foliese
mec,-ocr hrotherhood onder ont father,--and ont day
these broîhors of ocre seul domacd of os mhy vie have eut
given il to hlem Tht gi-t merid et aeody mec seho art
nose ignorant ai-o te make up seme day, and that beore
coqy long, te ail that es moani hy Christcce rulîcre, and

a-o te hoid os rosponcîblo for theto loch or for thtii-:ardy
ecpply of those oetoetials te eelîghteemeoî mhtrh ai-e te
tht fait te tht Goset of Jes Christ, as proete hy the
cosdition ef cIl C.hristicc rtites, and mhich are oa ho
foeod qbert tie, as proveel hy the roodition oficil on-
Choietjao roasîrios. Tisati rtatios te îodgtet is te bo
Cet oêly bofore the groat lied, illho has ari-cnged for thîs
mebe e gicng fromt man te mcn ameeg tht members
of Hi orhlyvfamtily, bot tl shail ho le preseore of that

c ociety " îvhirh is the bai-eh jcdgtnent-seat cf ocrth, ond
mhîch cs lec kicd and more proeoucred thos te God le

tht utttrieg ut tc esords of roedemeoîioe. Mfiss/esc iy
Hea.rcd.



THE CANADIAN ofISSIONARY LINK.

Pitchers and Lampa.

This particular pitcher was olu-fasbîoned, awkward,
and ugly enough to gratify any aesthetic taste. If it
held a lamp, M is. Lander didi net know it. She was
cnraptured wben she discovered t in a down towfl
crockery store, and having "purchased it at a bai-ain, "
hy paying three limes what il was worth, cai-ried it horne
to deorate it and malte it more, aesthetic and ugly stili;
for Mca. Lander was not yet a proficient in ceiaic ai-t.
But she intended to ho, and shte bail decided chat as soon
as the pitcher should bc completed sho would purchase
other pieces sufficiently unlike it to malte a set.

She was absorbed in her occs,tion when the doot-
bel] rang, and Bnidget's head insered itseif at the pai-tly-
open door.

"A lady to see you, ma'am."
"Book-agent, 1 suppose," sighed Mrs. Lander, layîng

down ber brush i-eluctantly.
Bot instead of ose of chat much abused class, the

callor proved tu be a brigbt-eyed, oarnest faced lady,
with a request that Mrs. Landier woald entertain one
or more delegates ta the wumnan's missionary convention.

"Pei-haps we may have already secured places enoogh,
but il is sure to ho a lai-go ansd enthasiastic meeting, you
kom."

Mrs. Lander did flot know anything about iL She
had hourd somothîng, to ho sure, but it was forgotten a%
anon as hourd. Mi-s Lander nover attended missionary
meetings. Yseai-s bofore, whes she was a ysung girl, gîte
had gone i-egularly ta the monthly concert in the old
cburch at home, for the very 4ood reason that ber parents
believed in it and nover înqaîred wbother abe did or sot.
If chose monthly concerts had been eaxpi-essly designed
to awaken ta the srdinacy mind a desîre not t0 koa
anyîbing ahoot missions, îhey coalfi acarcely have becs
moresuccosfalfl They were alîeays held on the afternoon,
when the aId cbarcb looked groyer and grimmor csas
ever. Most of the peuple stayed away, and the few who
came scatcred themacîlves so widely through the chai-ch
as tu add ta its deserted and fanai-s appeai-ance. There
was ns soi-mon- a litce talle woald do well enssgb for
monîhly concerts." Tbey aliosys sang "Fri-s Green-
land's 1c Mountains,' which was the only cheerful
feature ucl theosccasion. The " heathen" were not in
dividualtoed, but soi-yod and swallowed in ose indifestible
mass. Thon sume gond brother prayed that the 'watch-
mon on Zirn's wails mîgbt seceoye te oye" »wbat chat
migbt caa Mi-s. Lander had sot the fainiesi idea-and
chat " the islands of the sea nsîght ho apeedily convoi-ted,"
,oîtb ns defis,îo conception tn bis ows mind, or that of
any une else, mbat those islands more or shere tbey seere
located. And thon everybody ment home, tbankfal that
the daîl duîy was sve- foi- one mooîh more.

In viese of these early experiences, a missionary meet-
ing was sot as esticing pr-ospect ta Mes. Lander. She
did not Positivoîr determine chat sbe would nover go lu
thera-it ta nul arwmaya comfortable to ho tos bonost, oves
with ose's seif-she had only told bei-self that she was
ton busy. Furssnately, bowes'er, people did nt aIl tbink
alike and there more ladies of more than ordîsury intelli-
genre and of higb social tank mbo seemed really inlerestod
in such maîters. She h.ad nsticed chat fart with secret
wonder, and there mas something of the samne monder in
ber eyeas she sui-veyed ber biigbt-farod rafler. I twould
ho pleassot to oblige tbeso ladies, and, msreover-human
motives being usually somembat ried-she refiocted
chat ber firont-chanaher wm lovely on ita 0w luiture of
criman aisd grey, and it was a pity oi tu have somne
une seo it So she grariously ronuenîed to i-croise a

delegate, and ment hart to ber poltcry witb a rom.
Fs lacent feeling of having falfilod ber missionary daty at
aSt.

On the hright morninfi follswing there more tbree
people, at three different points of the compasa, whs had
oacb an appointod work to do mithout in the least know-
ing wbat it mas tu ho-an nid woman wlîh a rast
satrbel, a boy witb a sno, and a lady sehîh a airk bead
ache. The nid wnman with the satrbel îhougbt she
knew ber errand perfecîly. She had planned, ail the
cime she waa knitting stuckings and aelling eggg to earo
the msney, fui- this gi-est event of ber lifie-going «upto
the momas s missiosary convention in tbe city. H or
daugbtor-is-lam thougbt it " ail nonsense for niother lu
go off alose so amsng strangersa" Btut Use nid gi-ey bead
sbook a derided negative. She svanted lu bear firout
chose fresb from, the field bow the King's ai-mies more
advancing, and.syhere the royal banner mas planted.

«, want the refreshin' t0 my uwn soal," sho aaid.
And if David could go up ta boar, and to car-y a lithoe

parched corn, in bis day, I guess I cas, go with my littie
offersng 00W."

The littie boy wltb the stonc bad no ides of a mission.
Ho bad picked up the stono and put it in bis pocket to
consort witb a broken koife, somo i-usty sails, three
marbies, a bit of rbeming gstm, s leathero aling and an
old padlsck. That stone migbt prove a ronvenient
article if ho sbould come scruta a dog, a windose, or
someîhisg else chat did not need ta ho bit ; and meas-
mbile, it was jast as valuable as the other treasures ho
bafi accumulaied.

The lady mitb the headache mas in dire dismay,
because she îbsaght ber mission ended wben the beod-
ache begas. She mas une of Use prime movers and
dîrectors of the convention. Head and banda bad been
husy miîh il for meolts. And now otn chis important day,
seben she pai-ticularly desii-ed tu ho at ber post tu assigstrangers mho camne unannounced ta the places hold
in reserve, Usis dislrarting pain kepi ber a prisoner aI
home. It mast get botter! She coald nt ho sick, sbe
declareti But il was onesof chose porsevertng, unreason-
able, sot-to-he-argued-oat-of-the-master headaches chat
ail norvoas momen knom, and of course it mas victorious.
The hut head sank helplessly on uts pillom ai bast, and
with an odd littho compromise boîmees a groan and a

yafh, the lady gave up the conteat.
It is of fno use. The moid did exist after a fashion

hefure I came ist t, so I suppose it may, ho possible
for it tu muse un for une day longer even if I sot kept
oui of s. I muat arropt yiear offer, Bob. Co andedo
yieur bosC.

Bob mas a youog gentleman with the kindest beat,
the hoat intentions and the leasi tart imagnable. Ho
was home on a college vacation, and had offred ta taIre
bis motheru place for tbe day, and fulfili its doutes to Use
hesl of bis shilily. Very fine abiîity, ton, Mr-. Bab
privately ronaideîed il, tbough ho did not discover mach
rosm for ils exorcise in a position lite this. In bis secret
beart ho wondered wby bis mother and the bther
ladies should maire so murb fusa oser su very simple a
mnalter.

" Easieat thing in the morld," said Mr. Bob, lsoking
at a n0W ai-rival and thon at bis list, " Here's a delegaîr
that mants a place, and hei-e'a a p lace that wiii cakte a
dole g te. Put there togeîher and t'a a fit." And ho
fitted themn withoot once porceiving, in bu masculine
sbtuseness, ctia Use place mas gilt-edged and the delegate
mas oui.

That mas the may in whirh it happened chtia Use oîd
moman with the antiquated bonnet, the coarse ahawi and
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thse rusty satchel suddenly appeared at Mrs. Lander's.
To sa>' that that lady suas surprised at the apparition
wGuhd but ver>' féeily express ber lientiments. Her
opinion of lhings tat fitted 4,ffered materially frora Mr.
Bobs; and when she bad ushcred bhat bonnet, sitasl
and black alpaca dress inro ber gray' aud cuimson guest.
chamber she closed the door upos the contrast, and
said "VsWeil li1t" in a tarne that suggested tbree exclama.
tion pointsaio tire least.

As for tise old lady, site was innocently and heardily
deligied. Sbe laid sde ber wraps, brusited the dust
fros bier despised bonset, carefully folded the mucit
criticised sbasul, and titen looked about ber with a con-
tentcd tiraide on her wrinkled, Icindi>' face

I do b'lleve titis convention is going Io be a little bit
of a heaven tu me cîcar tirrough," site 5aid, softly. 'To
tbiuk of rny being in a room lîke titis? I suonder if David
and Bru>' ksow ? I

Wiratevcr sucre Mrs. Lander's viesus of missionary
meetings, decorative art, or tire wisdorn of enlertarsrug
cummiltecs, site suas a lady, sud havisg received her
gutot, site sccorded ber due courtes>'. Su, suies dinner
svas ansounced, thte suell-preseeved alpaca, brigisteund
b>' a fresir collar, was not made tu scem out of place at
tise elegant table, and tbe oid lady ate aud citatted in
htappy uncosscinusness of self and en)oyrnsnt of bier
surroundings.

.Yen, 1 itinkit dots us gond to gel asuay fros borne
onice In a wirile, nut of our osun littie corner, andi sec suiat
tise rest of ste Fatber's citildren are doîng, don'î yu ?
ild hlke ru bave becs bere in limne fr thre mornisg meet-

igbut 1 started long before five o'clock as 'tisas.Ts>
iaIa real gond unie, dîdn't lte>'?"
"1 diii nut go," answered Mrs. Lander, aud then as

lte eyee fassrered upun ber lonked sucit unfesgned suu .s

tisat an>' une already in lte cit>' sirould miss so an
apportîuniîy, site irastens ru add lthe statemesl site alisays
mode te berseif, " 1 had nrt lime."

lThe kindi>' eues wandered arsund lthe pleasaut ruom
in quick appreciotion of ils mas>' demand s.

I -î s'poc rt doies keep you prerr>' bus', " site assented,
surith a faint imdertone of regret lu ber voice.

But subo surth a seul for art hukes ru be conuidcred
mnerel>' a housekecper? Mrs. Las-ber dd soi, and as
sous as tht>' were in lthe cosy', baclu par or she poisted
out the pitciter, on ils hatle stand b>' tire sindosu, suaI;
sng a fesu finisiring rouchtes.

IITitat is my suurk,» site saîii.
Tires indcci tise ohd eyes itrigbrened ste glaiiness. for

thisai owner ibougirr site uuderstood à ail. Was site sot
sn a Chistiatn borne, wbere ail gifîs sucre consecrared?
Were sut tise itearts arouud ber in foul sympa ti> iti the

c eat casse of missions ? Wisy else isoul d site bse iere ?
bat bit of work toucbeii a qoickly respousîve citord, sud

ber tangue was lossened at once-
IlAnd tisais suhat yuu du ? Ain't il pretty ? 1 eupect

n05 you cas make a great deal tsar sa>', and amin ir a
blessed rbisg ru do ? 0t course >'uu couid gîve a good
deal wiîthout duitsg as>' uoch ,ork, but rt makles ail tfiç
more. It's good tu tink itos many's a isotking-ose sn
use sua>', and anutirer in unober-ali for ire sarne tiring.
Witen 1 get bock buome again, and arn drying apples and
sewisg carriet-rags, anii cuunîing bois mas>' siings
lt'Il birîg, l'il ire giad ru tirink about yisur prett>' wur

tbat'll cars dollars, and bous lire dullars and shillings'% ail
go ru bud up tise sarne kissgdorn. iid like ru tlil yu
bow it corne ru me."

Il es," answered Mes. Lander uncertailul>, snd site
cud s>' nothing more. Titere suas a queer feeling or

ber iteart as if a searcling eye irad becns nouen>' turnesi
opun it, and au autiruriratise voice demandîsg, " I-lui
mucis usest teau rny LorI? " bsd fousi ber bankrupr.

"Tiret sas nu une lefi but my irusbsnd sud Bil>' and
me," saîd lthe ohd soman. " Ail tse cilrden rnarried
ssii gone, yen sc, Bih>' suas rny gr.sndson, aud sue dîd
set a store b>' hm, me and iris grandpa both. We llved
in tis couutr, a iunite place on tise eiige o>' tthe prairie,
and we rboug brse bad bard îi.rrs-we tisuug$" we irad.
We gor to itmnkiug tus mucir about our ous suants, sud
wbat sue couldurt bave, sud wurking just for ourselves,
you sec. We suanred tu do for Billy, aud gise mim goud
scitoolîn'. Ht suas as citirk and brigirr o hale Idilot as5
ever suas, and god ru. But coats sud situes asii books
do cour a gond deal,I eues if you don't get 'em extr>' fine,
and su BilI>' sys tu me une vacation : Grandma, Vve
fosind sornîthing I cas do up ot tise station, and titeylI
ý a> for it, tes. Tbatll ielp.' 'Tisas tir railroaii station
e meatit, rigbt at tise edge of rte village ueo, us. Ht

startei off tire setr murniug, brave as yoa please, suit
bis little dînner-basket in bis baud. I cou sec bits yet
But tl sas uni>' titre days before be suas brugt
irome ail wite sud crusited-one leg cur off b>' tise
cars.

"Tiat suos trouble! But Bil>' bure it lîke a isero.
Bc'd so, ' Cieer op, graudma ; isere's lots of rtings a
boy suris une [tg cas de.' Trern suas long days, risougis,
in thai lunesorne litt buse, aud I dust knou bais sue
uoulId bave 5'ot oloug if rt iadut becs for tire readirig.

Tirere suas tise Bible aud a pile of papsrs ti a d becs
sent us-" Misuionar>' Heralds" aud sucis. Tisa suas
buwis begus, for tise mort sue resd ru rthe Bible tire rchsoe
sue set his precîses i suas, and tse more sue read ru rthe
pîpers, tise more se set liai bard t suas for tem rirat
dîdn't bave il. Trar suas rthe firsr rime rthe iseaiben eser
seemed like folkts ea me, ssii rte mîssiosaries lîke our
neuxr-door nergirbors. Weil, sue gresu înîeresred, sue dîd,
and oue day Bii>' says te me, ' Anybosu, eue bout cas
go ru tise otiter boys suis' I didu't kuosum hial ie meanr,
but ire said ire couldurt suar but une boul or a rime su>'
more, and lthe prîce of tise ailier could go te irelp seine
of the pour folks su lsd>' or Chrina, or oui suesr.

"Tisai suas bois se begun te la>' op o litne to send
aussi>, and tire more sue suorked aud saued, tire more une
cared. t'. suprisin' ire, nioci yu get to ubins of as>'
ose suies once lieu begis ru do for 'cm. Someimes t
mest îisk ushe Lornd jesus ceehdn'î osve us se if He
isadrit dose su msi,.i fssr os Well, Bill, goî up asgsirs,
and sueni round ou cruites, bot soine sua>' hie neveu
sered ru gsi strogý Be coulis i do tise isg ire
plansed, asii b>' aud b>' tire fever toek him. Bis lîfe
1051 burneci aua>' tires, lied laid sîsîl a good subite une
da% -i suas one w,51er afrerno, seiib tire sus shitiig
brtigiti tise room -aud su iboagt ire dîdurt knou s
a n wuiudut ever speals agan. Buti ail ai once is eyes
opened ide and brîgist, aud soys ire, 'Csrasslma, tire
ailier boy cas bave bothir its sois' And ire neyer said
as> mor e, busit 1 nesu suirs ire meant.

I55 Sirusbasd and rne, sue agreed ibat subar suti bave
dose and speur for Bih>', weti gise ru tire'aoilier boys;'
a.s ire called 'em, anii Ir sort ot cornforteii us suwe called
ut seudîng rthe mont>' to Bih>'. Wiren tiere'd corne a
col fror nd sd>li sa>'; ' Cas sue spare tise boy à cot ?'
and suies sue'i irear of ir limes on tire frostier, David
suould su> ' 'I reckon sue must manage a pair of boots
for rthe boy?.' 'Tisas sur sua>' of partis' rt, you net.

IBur afrer titre or foar ycars DIavid suent, tus.
Wben I set tsar suas a curng 1 rtougi Id uoîbrng lu
liue for, sud I saiu tbere'd be nobod>' left. 'Ves tisere
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iîli,' says Uavid, ' thereli bcecveryhody ail tbe broibers
and sisters on've been orking for su lonîg. Do ail you
con for thymn, nîfe, and neyer you feur but l'Il know you
belped em, ohen I set 'em comiug home une hy une.
I tiik 1 must hnou thai even in beaven,' says bie Su
Ive dose obat I mouId, and iî's kepi me np many a time.
Brothers aod sistero, soid the Lord's broîhers and sisiers,
io-every one tuai earos ru ' du ibe svîll ni the Father'

-be soy su I rnuldn't do olce tbîogs hle you, but ['ve
raîsed chickeos aud broîded mors and sencd carpet-rags.
Comiog ap to thîs meeting seems viot lîke a filie bit of
beovex to meý I do hope lias-id and Billy kno."

Tue roagb, bown bauds dropped îdly n tlie nid sîpaca
dress, but they dîd ot loah coarse and ogly to Mrs.
Londer. A moments> sileure fel over ibe run ; and
then up the sîrcet came tbaî oppaînîedl boy nitb bis pre-
dcsîîoed sinone, aîmed tf ai the Maltlese ra t sItig
rnmfnrtohly in the opeîn sitdonv, and, missing be,rasc
ihat precîos p' licher ta aîums. Tht boy man, and ihere
oas o sîarîled ci> frnm ihe to ladies, bat thet cars in
Mrs. Landcer's tyts, as she gaîbered up the fragments,
,vcre nui altagether dut ta the accident

"Neyer mind, dear Tht Lord cou lîrîug gond ont nf
it snmeway," saîd the nid s'aire, sonîhîngîx, sud Mvrs.
Londer anssvered softly.

I îhînh Ht ixill. I amn going tu the meeting wîtl ina
thîs afiernon

Ih 15 needîcîs no stote that the meeting thai afiernoon
,vas ni lîhe the nid monîly concerts Tbcrc 'vert
coger youog hearts, on the cxc of departure for foareign
filds, wo saîd ' Cou t no sacrifice. Wn go joy-fuliy."
Iberr ocre grey haîred veterans, home on urloogb, subu
laid of boutles pat. And as she lisîennd ta it ail, catch-
îng from thi, heîghr a glirnp3t ni the grand army ni
worhcrs marshalîng from every village, ion and bamiet,
and reachîng frqm the darhesî corners of eartb up to the
gaies of the dcir Home City, Mrs. Lander forgai that
ibis oas a mîssinnary meeting, and ihai sine didu't like
mixsionary meetings, and bhat she dido't believe in ivomen
sptaking in pubhlic, but findîng hersel on ber feet, înld
the stnt-y of bier pîtcher, and pledged herseli to tbe
cause.

'Noso, if ihat oin't jusi lîhe Cideon's onu> eorlaîmed
toc nid oman from bier corner. " he bod a lamp
ail thetiure, but tl coaldut shîne tilI il oas nu t of the
pttcber."

'Even on," aussuered the citai vaire of the leader.
"AIli ver ibis fair land of ours, hîddex in pîctures ai

selbisbness, of indolence, of fashîn a-id ni pleasure are
the lîgbîs bhai slîauld ne shîuîng brtghily for the Master,
and carr>îug gond cheer tv the ends of ihe tartn
Oh sîsiers a? mixe, ]et us pro> for the breahîng o? the
pirchers.' .4 leadlet 6>' Ko/e W Iîamîî/un

Sornebody Else."

I amn mute and more strnch nvith the dues and resporx
sîbîlîties ihîonmo upon "Somebad> lse." lfshe assumes
îbemn aIl, slle mosi bc awfnliy ovni orkedi Is she more
cstruiive, mtore oîllîxg ? Ras she mort Icîsure, more in.
tellîgence, more influente thon nliers ? Sbc mou ibe vtry
nblîgîug ta oodcrtake obait nîbers by gond rîghts shauid
have dont themselves. She must he vnry rouscîcutînus
to take up dues reiased or xeglertcd b> ilînse oho are
afraid nf tovrtiun, and have nu suif dnial. She must be
very genernos na stand in the lt and place ni aIl shirlicru,
or pîteous, ru mînîuter sohen uobody tIse oi.l

Oh, the gond gîfîed, geoecus Somebody Else, suho

cao do mucb better thon we can oben Gad and oppor-
tuxity are calling for our services 1

[s il froin modesty, from self-distrust, fromn a feeling
sense nf incopacity or ignorance, that on many wîsls te
excuse thenelves and secure her4snervicex, oben Chris-
tion sorb is appealing to thlem for help, for t/eeir be p and
influence? This pnrring or even aosing toptto re
body Else canuor bc bumility ; for humilitygesdin
help, and goes foroard. Il conflit be incapacity, fxribey
ocre qute reody tu fly in y3ur face ai any sncb imputation.
Is it nul sclfisbncsx ?-for selfiahness is vnry opt in self-
disparagement obei luth to quit its case. Ilu tot

spiritual idilcness, -content witb lookiug un, and notbing
more ?

Lnnlciug on is a pleasant enercise, but on must he doers
of the Word, as oeIl as spectators of the work. But sup-
pose Sonehody EIse cannot he found-obat then ?-Mis-
sisnury (irslook.

Giving, and Giving Up, or, the Test of Love.

"Ht certaiuly is a îoost generous mon. H4e bas just
given fine thnusand pnnnds to thi, worb of foreign mis
sins. its one of thc mast munificent gifts on have ever
rereîved."

Not quire so,' mas tbe anser. I cno. ot vcaut one

more gexernus giver."
.Really? Well, I suas looking thrnugh the reports ni

the last feo yen-s, and I so. notbîng like thot suin on tbe
donation lost

"No; tbe gift o whîch I allode bas not appeared in
prînt, and oUIl be kcosn by very few encept ibe Lard.
The nîber day 1 suas callîug on a fncend of mine, a very
agcd max, who told me, wîtb tearo running doon bis
chcks, ibat its onîy son oas about to noave h9mç: for mis-
siunury-wnrk on a for-awoy land. The faîher bod dis-

c overnîl ibat the yoong mau feli callnd of Gnd tu suds
service, but oaa rarryîng ai home for bis sake. H -oi.
cuId I keep hîmi bock ?' suîd the nli man. 1 baid
Pru>yed ail my hie : " Thy luinçdom coame ;" Seoid
înrtb lohorers in Tby barvest ,; and oith ail tbe pain
of parting wîtb my boy, lu the cerîaînty I sbould neyer
sec hîm agoîn on eartb, there is a deep joy in giviug hlmn
ap for Christ's sake.'"

I saîd tu myscîf, on os'erbeorîng this conversation,
surely bere is o truc test ni love-not giving unly, bai
RivLOR uo. For tbough love conant enlut olibout gtviug,
t here may he large gtvtng îithoni love ; but on con bard-
]y douhi ihat tl s love alune whîch for annîber'r salin
gîves up suhati s held deac.-Miisionary Outlook.

A Lesson in Giviog.

Aod noix an ludion oman gînes a lessun woriby ni
imitation ."'The anoual cullection for Home Missions
nuli noin be talien,' soid the rnissionary, and tbe members
of the filie 1Indian churcb, outh the dîgnîfied moderoîlon
pecolior lu ibeir race, look fxum, varinun bîding-ploces up.
un tbcîr persans the bits nf silver sacredly soxed for tbis
purpose, and dexosited îbcrn lu fice missionary bat. Tht
amount, ail toi , suas urnali ; bat flie Master linno ibai
every offering reprèsenied soîoseîhing oocrîficed for Ris
noke. Afier ibe beniedictin, te rniosionary and bis suife
stood, as usual, by the duor util nocb mon ond suoman
ni îbetr litîle Rlock bad received ibe cordial banduboke
and gond-bye, and gon tbetr varions wayo, accompanîed
hy the chunîcb goiug dogs and babies. Then îbey tumcd
bock tu count te bnrne-rnissionory rnoney, and rie in np
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safely in the good man's pocket-handkercbief, prepar-
atory to taking it home. Suddenly Mr. Silverheels stood
befote theos, and said :'My seomna feit pretty bad to
day because she's sick, and cooldnot get bers t0 put ber
muney in the hat :but she sent it by me, snd wants iftbo
go seîth the tesi.' A fese days after the ' Home Mission-
ae Sabbath,' Mro. Silverheels herself called ai the mis-
sion bouse. In hier hsnd sbe hetd a deerskin indian
porse, fresh and nesu, filled seith ilver. 'This is my Plan,'
said ihe to tbe mssionary's seife :' 1 lie seves miles
from the church, and cannai came sehen the roads are
tort bad and the bridges gane. 1 feel disappoinicd wee
1 do sot bave a chance ta put my money in the hat.. You
alsesys g ofbo'churcb Vos seul carr, my.purse every
timie, and if tbe bati s passed sehes I arn asesy, lixu put
in my maney ;and wben the pst-se is empîy 1 will fiît t
ap agais. 1 shall feel bappv ail the nome ix bnos my
maney neyer gels lefi out of God's work."'

THE WORK ABROAD

The Telugu Mission jubilee.
Four years ago we began to taik about a jubilce cele-

brabion, and osv its s a h îng of the pasi. Aùer aur con-
feresce ai Cocanada se lefi an the 25th Janaary for
Nellore. Our party consisied of Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin,
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald, Mr and Mrs. Craig, Miss Gray,
Miss Fritb, and Mr. Crne. Tbe ladies occupied the
Casadian, snd the gentlemen tbe T. . . S/icaan. Ai
meal-times we made cochanges. We reached Keita-

paîa, eigbt miles from Ongole, on Suxday morxîsg,
met ar315st, sud spent the day ai ibai station. Our

canal journey ended on Wedtiesday, the 3rd Feb. ai 3
Sm, and se seere soon travelling river a smooib road to
ellore, wbere see uvere seelcomed by Mr. aisd Mrs

Dosesie snd Miss Wayte.
The jubilee meetings hegan on Friday the 5ih ist, ai

7,30 a.m.., and wcre.very ixtercsiig ihrougnout he
firsi hall bour of each day seas devoted is a prayer.
meeting. The firsi day of the fecst included a seelcome
from Mr. Dosunie, and exbracis fromn ]eres seritien by Mr.
Day, the- first mi5Sionary. These sere read by its
daughber, scia ai seork in Madras. Mr. Boggs read the
sbituary notices, in wbich he made kindly referesce to
tse seork of ail, seho once toîled among the Telugus, but
are nose at restin the Lord. Ai the evening seisioi Mr
Downie read pari of a historîcal sketch of the Amerîcois
Missione Miss Rauschenbusrh, of Ougole, read as
sriginal puemt sebch also presented the history of the
Missions, iscludieg oars ;and the collertor of the
Nellore District, J. Grose, Esq., made as excellent
speech.

On the second day the sobjeci of evangelistic scork suas
taken up, and inîeresting papers wcre read bs Dr
Clougb, Dr. Willia-s, Mr, Bullard, Mr. Campbell sud
Mr. Waierbury. Meîbods on Evascelistir Work, The
Native Minisiry, The Native Cburrh, Sunday-Schools,
.aod Self-Support in Missions, scre ihe iites of the re.

s ctîve papers. Mr. MrLaurin read a paper os Bible~ork. Sunday suas a gond day, bai iton fuît of meetings.
Firsî came Sunday-Scbool at 8 a.m. Then Esgiish
service, at suiicb Mr. Boggs preacbed from the icat IlHe
shal flot fait sor be discouraged ubit He bath set jodg-
rment in thç eartb. aud the jules shall seau for His Issu."
n the afteroon a Telugu service began ai ' o'ck. 1

preacbed fromt the test i am nsot ashamcd of ibe Gospel,
for ifbi sthe poawer of God unto salvabion ta every ose that

believeih," etc. After the sermon elcven candidates sucre
receivrd.asd baptied ;and iben tbe Lords5 Supper iras
observed. In the evenîng anoîber Engtîsh service seas
beld, and Mr. Arcbîbald preacbed (rom the icat, "As
truty as I lîve, ail the eartb sh.ýll li filird itii the glo-y
of ihe Lord."

On Monday educational seork suas dîscussed. t'apers
were read by Mr, Morgan on D ur Relations is the
Cbildttn of Chrisbîass sud Adberenîs" by Mr. Craîg on
"Vi1llage Srbools", by Mr, Burdett on Station Schools,'

and by Mr. Manley os Higher Edacation.' Mr. Camp-
bell read i paper oit Music ix Missions '« hy Mr.
Neuhaîll

Tuesday -sea the greai day of the teasi nf aur sisters
tbe sabjeci being "Womao's Work." Max> ieierestîîg
papiers acire rcad, but as 1 arn sure you lill want a sosie-
inhat full accouet of îlîcm, 1 tiiosi posipone it titi soine
other trne. On Wedresdav varices questions sere dis-
cusseu and the tubîlc celebraîton crme ix a close.

There sere presesi In aIl îbîrîy-three uissixnsns-s,
înclsding seixes. ILvery one i, sed li. and VI«rs. jevset,
seho were compelîrd ta ceave lxdî,î tws înonihs ago on
acroasit of Mrs. jeuetts îllncss. (,rccigs ere uent ix
ihese by iý felegram ta Malta. Dr. Jeixet had bren
appoînîed chaîrmin for tbe birut dav The chair %vas Irfi
empîy, but ornamexîed witb garlanits of floseers

1011iN CRAtI,
Nellore, Initia. it zh Feb , iKg18<

Notes uon Tour.
Hîndus regard seîîb pet sIar reveresce the moundu of

the vhbite ant. l'heur anis are no respecters ofabat Mr.
George catIs 'naturat nîgbts [bTey ofien buîld ibeir
caes of red earîb in the bouses af the people -atýroceus
mxcb faciliiaied by the rnud sealîs and il )ors and ie roI,
moisi shade, sebîch these dnellingu afford. The su1per-
sîtiioxu hoasebolder regards ibis as a spectal token a the
divine favor ;or, if bie be a more intelligent max iban bis
seighbors (thati s, more crafi> lie pLiys xpox ibrîr super-
sîtîlous ignorance by annouiicing final God bas 5pecially
favored bîm ;ihai ibey are ai liberty ta conte and sec the
sîgn of tbe disvtne faver for ibemuelves ; and that if axy
ai tbem daubi the anîhîll ix be the abicde of a gxd, îbey
are ai liberty ix test the truib of the trater. Tbis is
xsualîy doue as floss . The people grînd saffran seîîb
seater antI place the paste near or xx the antîil. If in a
short uie tbe saffron pasie trri blaxd red, a god is un-
doabîebly ihere ,if if does ciii, bey accepi ihe itrotif as
positive evîdence to tbe costrary> But tbe qxeer pari af
the business t, ihat the saffrxx piste învarîably does ten
iniaabat appea.rsîo bus massof fresh blood. Ie bouse-
bolder, of caurse, tiaving annosnced ibat God lias speci-
ally fayotred hlm, bis bis repatation for îruîhfulness anti
srdinary bxxesty ix sustaîn. He accordingly tabes men
sures ti, have tse saffton tiltn red and bhus support lits
as.ertixx. Tbis resut secared by rnîsîng a little lime usilh
the saffran sebîle ihe expectant people stand u itlîvîi IThe
paste ai once ixcits ced ; and the baippi deu user of the
îrîck becomes relebraîrd for miles aîolixd as the possessoi
af a bouse xpsn sehîch the deîîy lias set the inîdubitable
seal of bis prexente.

Ainîra van,, us ose of the numers demnon gadesses
seorshipped by the luwer caste snd on caste people. These
are caller! sýklis or poseers (Amvma l'au is termed the
Mafia sekti or supreme poserî and correspond s nearly
as i cas ascertain to tbe poseers of daîkness of vehich
Paul spraku. The cafs or riîargosa irce is held sacrcd ta
the /xea/a sekti and near cee-y village suri a ires lu ix bc
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lotmd wîîb its Foots or a nomber of umnil Stones or weoden
images (of tbe rndest kînd) ai ils rois, danbed over snith
rouge and saffrun upplied by the pour peuple us Pulja tu
prupiliate the se/fi. Anima Varis the village goddesn
pre-cmiuenîly in Ibis part ut the couniry--due prububly
tu ibe tact thai lu ber are ascribcd ai deadly diseuses
sncb us choiera sud small-pun (the laier beitg, in tact,
cuiiînly called Ainnt Varu's discase) wilb suhucb ibe
country is always mure or lesu ufflucîed. Ania l

1
ar

i5 tu the puur ignurant peuple tbe persouiiicattun ut ail
chati s iendîsb and terrible. She is sisesys ready lu

p lugue or kîli and their une ubjectins makiug ulTcrtngs lu
lier) wbicb t bey du frequenily) is lu appease bier wrath.
Tlîey unve lu tbe musi aubjct and dngradîng tecar ut ber.
This lu ibe deusun Kali lu sebui il wsea furmeîly îbougbt
necesssry tu uffer buman sacnifices. Even nosew it is witb
blond uniy (nut humas blund, îbank God) shat obe is
saîinfied. Wlsen a tuai is uffered tu ber îî is esieemed
more meriiortous tu kilti t by bitîng ibe ncck îbrugb seith
ihe teeîh chas by cutiîg it witb a koîfe. This is dune b>
ihe person sebum the demon is suppuid lu possesu ut
uflict. He luosens bis baîr, imeurs bis body wseilf
trun, puis un a lnseY cluîb unly, and kis the tuai wehite
perftîniug u halt-seiid dasce. The idca 15 tbul tbe de-
mon in the persun of the muni ur seuman sinys the vîclîm.

Fur a (clou un the linger the Teluguis use ibe /nua or
chameleon. A lire une is cuugbt, cul upen aud lied on
tbe ulffccd linger, sebere il is ailouved tu remaîn util tbe
linger heals a procesu wbich it dues nit basîcu. Tu
une on seboin the oltaccury sense is mure acule iban lu the
oiy*skinucd use-caste Telugu the rcmcdy mîght seet
anmse bhan the diseuse.

Ou Saîurday sehite speaking Teluîgu I sas taire mis-
tuken fur a native-once by i bliud mon lu day lîghî,
sud once in thec durk by a inu seo hud lis sigbt. i con-
sidrr ibis seime gruund tor encouragem en t

The sîste ut the cuntcry juit nse s nt enviable.
Inditait tamines arc suîd tu recor ut istLervals ut eleven
yeurs. Brai year safli ibe regolar li me for thec com-
mencement of unnîber famine ;sud preseol alipearances
are very nnorh 10 ils fanor on ibis distritý The soub

ss mousoon ses rmcb lîghîer than usuaisebile- ibe orîli
esi (îl'e lutter rain) iras deiayed su long thut il dîd late
or no gond. This district is sehnllv dcpitdcni upun
rivetrs sud tanks for ils seater sappl). Ifnorais(ails, these
(ail. The country abut me presenîs a tost lamrentable
appearunce. Wherc last ycar a picutîtol bajrvesi wsen
rîpcuîng in tbe meilose sushîne, nsîlîîng is 00W 10 be
secs bat immense sîrcîches ut sîuoîýcd paddy,' bamnt
brou o, and ,ithut a single bead of grain, or aI the best
lîkcîy tu retorsi ony ihe seed suser. Saine fese acres of
the Inwseet 1> îog grond ooly gine indications ut a crup.
Su delicîcut bas becs the main but in ibis ulaçq alune
the roltivuîed grond is sorie 8,o acres less ibian last
yrcar Wbaî, yoîî ask, %iltl the peuple du

t 
Tlrusite luhe

nierrcy ut the cullector tu bave bheir fusil tan ubaîed, maise
sebut îbcy cao te the îsuy uf dry crnps, ivd gu on Short
rations ontîf tbe seat plentîtul humient. Blut the taîlure
ut one rnp does sut secessurily mean short rations for
aill The rri'/ seho fui mssa pîcreo ni ud ut aoy suc is able
tu lu> by duîîng a succession ni pleutîful bomsesîs enugb
iii tîde over sou ordîuiaî scarcîiy cumfurîabiy. Scarciîy
of rtue sud i unsequeni hîgh prices (ail haveio ths
nmh buls o aud lu mnuîh by day's seork R ce is
sua ,Rs 6o er gurie-the urdîsary prîce Rs 40. Tbis
means unsa mrient fuod fur the masses. At sncb limes
Ibis riais selduin eut rire. 1 beir cnumusn foud is a
bluiuh colored tui puîridge cullcd anus/t, sebîcb tbcy
eut ai icasi taire a day. t really dues nul taule b4d

bui calen as tise poncer natives cal il, ailli the baud and
from a black carthen dinh, it dues nutl ook nppelizîog.
Tbis year laie rains have tallen, sud if the ryais lad any
enterprise chey mighî gel a second crop ut paddy. But
they neueraîîempîîî, nîleust nul lu ibis part ut the country.
Wben île crup fa talaîey bave ut connse uittle or noîhîug lu
do, crusofn men, lean, hngry, and idit, may be seen
in every village Street. Wbes nsked seby îhey do oui
aurk sud dig seelîs iusîead ut lazyiug ibeir lime aseay,
îbey reply Ihat il neyer occnnred lu thein. or that tbey
baven't the capital, or ibat is ion bard seurk sehics liant
meatou is.prubably ibe troc one lu mine cases ontut t es.
The Telngus have a pecoliar babil ut calling a persun
by the article hie lu carryiug. Thon a seoman seiîb s
basket ou ber bead lu, 'lue f yuofn the basket fi A coolie
aiîh a kuuoa4 li 'Ho! yuof the kanmsdi/ aud su ou
Sometimes the mett naine ufthIe article is deemcd sot-
licîcul. A person drivîog a cosu aonld le callcd thon,
-'alin ' rose.

jR. HuTcnhiraON.

THE WORK AT HOME.

To the Circles of Western Ontario.
My déar Sisters.-Oscc more I address y )u îbrough

the LINîC, but tbe aurds ibat mnuit sua be said are part-
îug seords-eurdu ut forcacil. Neccssîîy rom p lu me lu
resigu tbe office ut Secretary toto other bauds. lu the
gond providence ni God, ur bome bas been trauaferrdl
tu une ufthIe tar Western Staes. Tt la gratityiug lu
bos tbai our Society lu lu sncb a prosperous condition.
Tbei reporî t o ast yeur îbuaed îusrked succesu, bolh
nnmericully sud liuancially, wbite il alto beiolcened a
more aide-uprend înîeresî in Uic cause ut Missions. We
bave umoug os mauy carnest, active and cuthosiastir

seorbers ;seuid ibat there acre mure sncb for ur alto
Musi bc tu pnsb Ou, lu persevere, util se gain tise ear,
sud reach ibe heuart ut cvcry l3aptist seumas lu Ontarîo.
hi s sad tu t11mb ufthe nomber Ibai stili remain lu-
dificreut lu the tari ibat ihe gospel bus becu eotensîed lu
thein, sud Ibat il' aiheir petit it il veilhhield front
those sebo arc in dai'bqgus'. Man> ut yuu seul reluire lu
heur tînt Miss linchas, inht1 cundncîed the limnai
buiincss ufthle LINK (or scàrly nine peurs, sud sehu h

therefore dil kuosen t0 munit ofbte Circies, bas con-
scnîed lu take the Secreîarysbîp. We muy theretore
look forseard cunlidesîly lu ibe future. Be taîthini, bp
diligent, rememnbcrîsg bhat it 15 God5 seork, and if se do
nur part, se may sufcly ceave ail tesulîs seîîh Hîto

Very faîîtniuly yours,
C. E. Roue.

Union Meeting in Toronto

ITbe Union Mceting ut Mission Circles lu Troto
sea5 beld in Jarvîs Street Cbnrcb, ou ibe afiemnoun aud
evenirig ni the iflîb, Mrs. Cusîle presiding. Programme
us fuguaws. A puper on " Hume Missions," ly Mrs.
Newman ; a paper by Mes. Wardell, ou " Cousecraîiuu";
s vcmy iuîeresîiug rcadiug b) Miss Lubb, ou " Wbai the
Hesîhes îeuch ns"; Mes. Hnhbard rend apnem. Mrs.
Cusîleuîtaîed that the chie! teainreuofthbe progranmmeannld
be an addrcss. fruin Heu. H J. Rose, our cureespuudiug
Secretary, sehu bas nervcd ibe Society su tuiîhtnlly for
îhree yeuru, sud sebu s nou alut lu eave for a uca
hume in Califurnia. Mrs. Ruse's address wsea parcly a tare-
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weH and il contained a good deai of information as te oui-
worý, etc. Tise last excrcise of the aftemnoon consisted
in the opening of envelopes containîag special donations
tu Hpme Missions, and in rcading the accompanyîng tests
of iScripture. Tise donations, ail [rom ladies of Toron ta,
amounted t0 $t26. This is ver>' encouragiog and miii
be a great help ta our WVomen's Home Mission Society'
in its pressing necdi. Tmo hou's of social intercoarse
folio.ed, dtaring wliich lime the gentlemen came ond
tea mas; servedi.

'The ci-coing meeting consisted of' addretses b>' Rev.
D. A- Mi-Gregar, on " Home Missions ;" and Dr. Rand
on " Foreign Missions." Appropriate selectons of music
formed a part of' bath afternoon and evenîng programmes.
We in Toronto feel great benelit front hese union mecet-
nst Tisey are inspirîng and iselpfiin mati> ways.

Wonen's Baptist Foreign Missionary Soc-
iety of Eastern Ontario and Quebec,

The regular mnonîisly meeting of the Eoecutive Board
mas heid in the parloeraof the Pirst llaptist Churcis, M on-
treal, an Tuesday, Mai-ch 16th. A special-nseeting had
been calied the mnî h prviu, to onsîder a request re-
ceived from Mrs. Castie b>' the I'residcnî ta ca-aperate
ivith tise Western Society' in praviding the necessary
fonds ta complete the Zenana Hoose. There being no
l-unds onhîci our Society' cooid devat Co that porpase,
it mas decided ta write ta (lie Circles and see misat tise>'
coold contrib4jte. This had isèeu done and the reading
tif the letters received in repi>' was exceeding>' intereut-
ing. Most of the Cîrcles are 'imail, to otut of the thîrty
ai-e in mission chai-ciscs, bot tise rep> ta tliis appeal mas
prompt and liberal. Ail the welters enpressed a deep
înterest in the mission and a destre ta do ail tChat mas pas
subie ta make Miss Frith coasfortable. l'ledges for anc
isondred anid oint>' dollars have beeo retzetved, and as
somte of the Circles have flot yet liesn lîcard front, it mas
decîded ta votet î,n husdeed dollars for the Lenana
House. Thse Treasurer mas instructed ta send this
anilouat wîth the ane isundred dollars promîised for thse
same abject ut aur annuai meeting. As sous as suffici
ent matie>' s reccived the one hundred and iment>' fis-e
dollars for Miss Frith's salar>', and seventy-dollars for
the Tuni scisolars, wiii lie formurded ta Mi- Sisenstan.
A letter iuas receîved froto M rs. iuîm invîing os tii serod
ilelegates ta tise annuai meeting, ta be iscld at New
Haven. We regret lhai none of the ladlies usiii bc able
o iccepi the onvitation

A. M1UtisR, ( or- e

l)tcÂR LINK The Worinîeit Missiotiar>' Cii-cie o>' tise
FIrot Baptisi Cisorc in Breantford bas requested me ta
write, Chtia you mu>' knoo misat me art dotnz tir missions,

We meet month>', tise average attendance is filteto

tule meetings ai-t înteresting and everyone seemo ta enjos
îhem. Tbe fi-at bsout s devoîed to discusng ast mis.
siaon sorkt afîti- aIl business os tr,însacted a short prayer
meeting o>' halt and hour is iseid. The President is
aluottys on ber place for the first hour ; tht afiter meeting
s cosducied, to tara, b>' tise different members of the
Cindy The Cii-cie bias pledged itseif ta cotibte $200
tis yesur ta Missions, $tou ta Foreign Missions, $toe oe
liomne. Tht money is raîsed, Chas yeai, b>' a ntm syotemt
Loti-y maman, mbo ta a memiser of' tise Chorcis, ta sop-
plied b>' tht Treasorer o>' the Cîrcle mîîh a smnali titi-lope
for each montit in tise year ; tiuedii-s Sonda>' in tise mentih

these are put on the collection plate ai tise regular servsict,
Eacis gi-es as much as site feels disossed, Tise T-esorer
sapo the plan ansmers fuli>' as mcii as the aid meîbod ai
cal lectaro goîng fi-rnt bouse ta bouse The nev mu>' s
decîdedip the mai-e con,,cient and pleasafit oise These
contribotions are sappiemeaîed b>- eoîertaînments, ihich
are at-ianged b>' tise younlger memnbers i f tise Cii-cie. lise
last social sias a sacen, and ail present seenîed us enjaf
tl Qoîte a novel fetature sois " Information an India%.
Ont of tise yaong ladies, wîtb Mi- Sheosiun'; assistance,
prepared tii-tnt>' questions and ansmers an India, and
oor Mission mark titere, These papers mere di5tributtd,
ane persan rend the quiestion, and anaîther replîed "titis
tise correspontding tsnsiuer. In titis sinmple manner qoîte
an amaunt of osefui hnowledge mas gatined, canceraing
ou- Mission mont la india. Tise y'aîîog ladies take an
activt pai-t in tue înîsîiona-y mark, and tue older menm
bei-s of tue Cii-de are praving moot eannesîi>', fo- tise
Lord ta single 00t1souate oneto be i-lis ligisi iearer ta tise
foreign field. Mm. Harris 1oenior) bas noide bei-self a
lîfe meriher of Cite iHlme Missionarv Sotciet.,, for misicis
me ai-c grateful. We hope tisat man>' miii folio. ber
oamupie. The lastar 1s an honora-> member of tise

Cii-cie
We -are mach pieased uitis aur Bible wmni, Elleti

'Sise marks 0n conjonçtion mush Miss Vrnish Site bas
mi-itten as once, and me hope ta heur fi-oa ber again.
Tise leiter was teritten in Engliss, and, alîhougs samte-
misai îiisioonected. i-ns wunderfuiisy oeil expresseýd She
gai-c us aSo accoanit of ber aio le, and saîd hum murs
sbt enaoyed bcbng lthe bearer af tise gaod ludings te her
isenîgistet sîsters 1- ueo spoke of tise it ilt>' site isad
in otiriiming caste t)rejil lice, bot ste said misen site bad
gained urreus ta flic iiities ai the natives, tise> litarîl
tise irais gladia

We are purpasîîg Co support anoie- Bible wi-SitO
and bai-e o'ritten Mi- Siiilieil ta recomnsend a brigisi.
pramîsîng pupil, ta one oi tise si-saufs ta lie îrained for
tise mark. We carnesl> desîre yoor fîrapens, buat me
may prasper, and Chtua bau ng pt ou fianto tise ploags
me mu>' oui look liar.t

hn ficha>' ut> tise M issianary i i-rie

Brraîîîlord - 'lai-rh ii, i '-Il t- et,

A iti ~ i(i eetingut itlie M isso a ndlîîts iii 1 tii-ato os
tise 12:11 Marris, mas a greai sut ess iset programme
mbirh consîsîed cui-eh of exocnises fi> the- rihldi-co Oa,
melI selecîed and mciii ai-ned oui. A itittof aio ihrett
tiens mer- front tise iik A map esercisie as thse
Telugu Mission, prepared b>' tise Baod Sec. Mrs. lad-
son, anti gien b>' tile uf tise girls, caitprîsedi ont chie'
leatai-e a>'the ptrogrammtte. \Ve gîve tis esercise fo- tise
benefit ai otiser Baînds and Cii-i lesý A ilotgue- ha cîgii
girls in costume, represeoîîng Ciînese, Atiirin, idcitait,
j apunese, Negro, Hîndao, and E-simî, mas ais0 moi-l
upprecîated. Afier ilie eoerctse tsi-ne mas a sait ofi fancy
and îlomesîîc artile, tiade li tise chîld-cî and thei
fitends, fronm wi-hf a toîisieiablc soin mus realiei

it-at ,ît iiik b,-ltg 1-tti itiaînfi- nii autt,
o- aliel tn, thi' , nittlu i huat - a,- iin -- i týý
lit. dollar U, Itoill Andî t i. nii wii ti anis 1 'titifîiig
ani >'ifii tu gîvt the tit-e i 1oî- aiîtilu h, m. [int
ail gi-o out çiI oui- aiinlonua lon ti-nî-,i Ou -tire-00
.ouf donni to gi-o cli' Goiîapl w' tli, l isthn 1sn nni
aa-ound and nieo tite spplîrtantt tIti-ni si-e b-o-e ui, m tise,
.n>'anrfc too gi--o an on, t, , moi- in. hatnpniad
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another door in tippor Buomah at-dr haa thrt nD upon us
tour or five million people, and methk t ber HLM oaying?
Wbat are yen going lu do with thom ? Are you golig te ait
et eue in Zion whilo they porish Ai,, lut un ansiver thlei

luestion l'y nîoking saine adlorifice, and givo an extra
aller thio yoar, and say with David, noither will I offer uto

the Lord loy God tisatih cirsvet me nothing. E. W.
[We fully aympatiîx erth our aister mn hor desire, that the

Baptinte ut Canada ahould have a part in tise es'angolizotion
of 13 per Bue-nia, but it woculd equire a very large iscreso
in tise inconue if oct- Socioties t lu ntfy the artig otf Oau
nission. Uot aIl ot un do tis year ail ire ean, and nse the

lit-orne .e large that the GonoraI Boat-do aîd the Wenien'a
Boarda et the D)ominion, Baal teoi that the, tioio lion c-ome tor
launching a 00W enterprize. Et>.]1

New Circies.

RîCissIONDt, 'AR. Co., N.S -Womis's Aid Society,
fored in Oct. by Mrs. I-clou of Ohio, N.S. A reading
oociety alan, coder the- direction of tise Aid. Pres.. M rs
Tisas Philips. Sec., Mrs Cynthia Crosby.

GEoRGEl Uit N -A Home and Foreign Mission Circle
was formed ai Georgrtoion, in March, by Mrs. MacVicar,
of Torontov,

Ct.AREMONT-A Home and Foreign Mission Cit-cIe
nos formnd t Clarentont sn M atch. isy Mrs. Dadson, of
Toronto.

CÀAhPoet.cîtîRI).-A Foreign Circlein connrcttoo ith
tise Home Circle already exstiog.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARIMENT.

A Boy's Band.

Went te hear about 0cr Miaaionary Society, dud yoe
Say ?

Weil, te bt-gin witît, ats members aie ai boys. It on-
ginated in the remet-k tf a dear W(tîbtl niîeiater's teife
wiso, off on tise numnier vacation, sitl c,îrried hier parisis
on her heart. Ar a social tee she seid, "uer girls are
trained in ntîssienary ,it-h , but, oh ' abhat is geîng te be-
conte of oct- boys.

We hed neyer îisought o? ut before ,bot lookîng about
mur ane lIttde village lu ' it n'as jesi se there-Ladies'
Auiaiary, Young Ladies' Sorcy, Citdren's M ission Cir.
cIe-th-y were for aIl ages, bat efliy onet Oea. Our boys,
fron whom must come tht- men te Inad in et-e-y mtssbnary
fit-Id ;oct- boys, iciont ne expert te carry tise Gospel te-
ta tise jongles of Atrîca and te the savages of tise Sentis
Seas, oening the way nîtere ladies may lollose, they lorre
neglectrd. Wr treated tisent as if tht-lt berns diS net
bepn te grow tilI tht-y went te colîrge, then they bcd e
Mtssionary Band. Se eur L A. H. Society es for boys.

"Lend a band," tisat s ot- mette. ur abject, " te de
witis out migisi iset ont- isards fied te do." And thesr
arr wriîten open one siSe ef a correspondetice cerd, fer
rat-h mentier ;upion the otiser, the costitution of tise se-
cirîy. Eacis member ies aise an aspreendîng ittie
badge nf ribsoit, and e pesteboard batik At every
monthlly meeting tise contents of tht-se batiks are gises
te " Gen-raI Fend.' Yen don't exactly îink tisaI riùe,
a~ Griteral," apprepriete fer the ntonry.holder of a mission-
at-y society, do yen ? bot il soonds stirring, and suite the

beys. Tise "Griserai" n a big tren batik. Hr uniot-ko
bhis Soor only nisen tisere is te be an expendîtore.

Lest ncmmerwe had a "jain." 1 wisis vont t-ulS have
neen the energy of these boys in tise prepet-stion. No
matît-r hew backo acheS, they pîcked et-y strawberry
therîeves; ne iellter isow attractive tise seni of tise
ball-battling os tise lawn, îbey lsulled tisent aill anS later,
wisen tise currants were ripe, ne son was hot enecgh te
prevent îbeirgaîisering tisent. Et-tends, of course, helped
about tise ntrwîng ; bot wisat'i tisai? Denit Iriends help
fill eut tise faut-y table et tise girls' fairs? Ansd tisey tcut
anS baste lise wot-k tisai littîr fingers are said te do? Ble-
aide, did yen nevr heua a lady se y tisat sise considered
ber jam as gond mad~ae misen tise frt-it mas ready? rise
crais-apple jelly lods ceoked, àtrained anS ail, by one et
oct- aidet-be is tee ; motiser mas in lise kitchen and
mode suggestions, but ise diS tise work.

Tbey sold evcrytising, and cleared $24 ; anS tht-y could
bave solS Isoice as ntoch if tise fourtre littie iscodo coul5

bave made it. Hem do ive conduct our meeting? 0.
yes ! 1 n'as geîng te tell yMo. Wr open wits a familier
sang itses a few words of praye-, se shQrt tisat tise boye
canent grow rrstless, se simple tisai tisey canant feul te
cnderstaod. Tises business matters et-e presenîrd. Wr
vote on ail questions lisat arise, If a pretsenit is t0 be
carnieS te a sick chilS, ive appoint a contmitrr for i, anS
et tise nrsi meeting saiS cemntteert-eort. Ofîrs tht-t-
te sontethîsg intereetîng te tell tisent, or ive read of work
some onc tlot is doing. Everyîising is t-et-y informal anid
social,; tise beys talk, and se Se wr. " We," incluSes
ibree-nie young ladies and eue eider ont-.

mt as at ene ef or meetings tis ait jellies were pt-
tectrd wits nicrly cul cîrcies of tissue, anS coet-ts clasped
on, anS labels pasted. At anotiser, placards were made
te hang te tise sales-roont, by cstîing large letiers front
olS posters aud arrasging faocifuliy on siseets et drawîng.
palier. A fee dlashes of peint added, made tisent quîte
atrtistir.

Our meetings at-e alweys sort, anid vie always close
seitis refresisments; a ceeky, sente fruit, or a glass of
lemnteadle, soi enougis te raise obbjections on tise part of
carefel mammas, but juet e ltlle support for tise honte
walk.

Jîtot wisat ive are Seisg 10w, I a enti geing te tell yeu,
fer t is sot dose yrt, anS ive nes-er ceenit tbîugs tlI tht-,
a-t finished ;bel we are isaoing jîtot as sptted tintes as
t-ver, acd don't linos how a rotiloolis .S C S. ie

Wvîîo ,tVprk.

A Map Exercise on out Telugu Mission
Field.

In tise yer 1867 Mr. ccd Mrs. rîmpaoy left home anS
frtrnds and suited away t i,ooo miles te India ta becoe
miostenarîes union tise Telugus, wisosr ceunît-y lit-o os
tise t-asters coast o! H industeti, in tise Madras l'residency
en tise Bay of Bengal. lt entends front Madras on tise
soutis te about 225 ntiles nertis of Cecanada. lis
i17,00,000 infuebitants are raîher a superior race physi-
ceiîy and isîeliectually ta tise other in habitants o? tise
Indice pei la, but tht-y are drgraded by supersîltion
and idol oriîp,' ilîrr geds are innunterable. Besîdes
worsisiping idols made by tbrîr oton isands, tht-y wvorship
animais, their ancesters, in short anyîhîsg anS everytiig,
t-st-tpt the truc GoS. But tise grecîrst obstacle agaonst
nisicis tise oissienauies have te costend os tise systet to?
caste.

Attse tinte of Mr. artS Mms Tîmpany's departure tise
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Canadian Baptists isd no organîzed Foreign Missionary
Society, tise> tiserefore wesi out under tise auspices of
the Amnerican B1. F. M. S. Tise> first settled at Nellore,
wliere tisey remained one year sud urne monts, they
tisen remo.ved t0 Ramapatam fifty miles nortis of Nellore,
where tisey remained six years, snd sisere Mr. Timpany
fouuded tise scisool, wisich bas since become thse larqest
Tiseological Seminary in tise wsrld. lu tise meantime à
Mr. and Mrs. McLaurin had, tîvo years ister, followed
tisem to ludia, sud isad isees labariug at Ongole, snd sn
1873, an indepeudent Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission-
ary Society was organized, t.aking Cocanada as ils chief
statios, il being lise most important place, sud appointing
Mr. McLauriu missiouary tisere. Tisree moulis lster
he resuoved to Cocasada, aud wss son followed b>' tise
Timpanys.

Ths field isad bees brougist to tise notice of our Mission-
sries b>' Thtomas Gabriel, a native, who had been cou-
verted tlsrough tise resdiug of s tract, aud lsad siuce been
preacbisg lise Gospel in tisat regios. Cocanada is an
important town or 3,o isisabitants. fi coutains wiîisin
the compound lise missiossries' dtvelling bouse, tise
girls' isoarding scisool sud thse native chapel, and lisey
expect suos to erect a malrou's bosse, sud asso a homne
for our Zeusua workers, isotis of wbicb are mucis ueeded.
lu tise missiosories' bouse there at prescrit reside, Mr.
asd Mrs. Craig, Mr. sud Mrs. Sîîllweil sud Miss Fritb,
the latter being the oui' one prescrut who was tisere st
yeac, Mrs. Timpany issvîsg returued to Canada soou
after Mr. Timpany's deatis occurred. lu tise girls' board-
tug scbool Ibere are betwees 5o and ets ynissg girls, snd
EIla au nid rolîbrul salive servant. M rs. Craig at prescrit
ba.s charge of tise girls. Jonatan lBorder is pastor or
tise native cisapel. Miss Fritît yos know is sur Zesans
îsorker, she bas tisree assîstauts, Mrs lDe beau sud ber
sîster Miss Cbarlotte (ibson, svbo resîde in lise iown
wlts Iheir motiser, sud Elles tise Bible %vsumas, wiso also
resîdes lu tbe loin wiîb ber fsmily, ln asoîber part of
tise lowu îs tise English cisurcis, of wbscb Mr. StilIsselI at
preserit is chasrge, sud tise saine building is used for
tbe Engli5b fre scisosl, of whiicis Miss Foisons is leaciser.
She ns sapported partly b>' gonerument, sud partly by cou-
tributions, .he frm-er paying about isalf ber salary. She
aiso bas tino assistants. Dur sext station lu Samulcoîta,
2 miles nortis-west ortocasada, wisere ns lie Tbeologîcsl

Semîsar', presided Over by Mr. McLaurn, sud coutalo-
ing about 6so studenîs, most of svbom are supported b>'
tise Mission Bands. Tise uesî station is lunt. an miles
ortis of Corasada, wisere Mr. sud Mrs. Cornie labor.
Altisoag Mis. Cornie aud ber rami>' are at prescris su
Canada, tise> bave salive assistants,

Akida, go miles sosts-inest of Cocanada, is Mr. Craig's
field, altisougis be at prescrit resides ils Coca-nad, tise
bettes ta Oversue tise lîvo fields, also ta afford Mrs. Crsig
grealer raclîlties in acquiriug tise lauguage Tbis field
bas 16 salive prtafiers, 22 teachers sud ose Bible
,vomnan. Escis or' tisese latger Stations bas several
smalier stations whiich tise missiosaries lrequenily visit,
and siicis are looked aller b>' tise salive assistants.
lu tise December, 1884,suniber oftise LtNîc you will fiud
a " Mp aPOf Our Mission Fields " sudsa short account of
sortie of tise native preaciserq sud tiseir work, by Mr.
Crsîg. We must sot rorget te meution tise Mission beats,
wbîcis are sO secessary for tise Missiosaries sn tosriug
aloug tise sameroas canaIs whiicis iutersect tise country.
Tise boat Canadian beloogs to tise Cocanada field, sud
was bat initis tise mouey raised by tise Ladies, Circles
Sorme years ago. Tise S/ietston belon gs ta tise Akida
field. lu a very isîeresting lettet recenl>' received front
sue or on ladiei, sise isys :-Il It requires mucs gi-ester

sel-desial su labos su sorte parts of lodîs tissu otisers;
ror instance, su Cocasada it n comparativel>' easy wbere
tbey bave tise comforts sud social priviliges of civilisation,
but lu sncb fields as Tuni snd Akidu uoîbîug bat love for
tise work, sud beiug aisle ta engage is it would make life
cisere endurable. No malter isow ill a persos usigisi be
tl wosld be impossible tn obtaîs tise services of a pis>-

sîcisu or rond saitasie for tise invalid orsa reliable servant
to .at al p0o theni thse>' sre tint> five miles distant
freom su Fgliss speakiug persan, sud are surrouuded b>'
thse mont ignorant sud deceitfal type of nalives, wbo live
sn dirty maud villages wiîis noîising bat tise mnost sqsslid

wreicisedsess. LUnder sacis circaumstauces lise mtssion-
anies feel theisnves stsrvsog soci all, intellectually sud
(tisougs il oglit sot ta be) ton irejq nuti>' spiritually."
Should tisey sot bave oas prayers sud sympatisy?

Dollars for Self and Cents for Chsrist
" es, 1 alinsys give for missions sud everytiig else,

ssid 'bul " I gîve someîing ever>' Sanday ; dou't you ?"
"Wisy, na; I give five ariten cents whien i thisis 1 cas,

spare it, wbeu 1 bave a gond de.&l of mouey aud don't
inst irofo anytbing," saîd Tom.

I give wbatever papa or mamma gise me ror tl," said
J ames. " Somnetmes st's more sud someimes it's less,"

" Oh, 1 always give m maney ' said 'is. "J1 doust
tbîuk it's au>' giving at i us leas yoa do tisat."

IlYosrs is tise best way, l'm sure," said Tom, soher>'.
"Tse> sa>' il's tise regolar gtviug tisat counts."

" And tises, of course, suiat yos gîve is USt so mach
oas of whiat pon'd lîke ta speud ou yoarseil."

Ves," said F'hil, feeling very self-deuyîng sud ssrtoous.
l'm gotng ta trv pour was>," said Tom. "And l'm

goiug to keep au accouat sud sec subast iomnaonts ta."
Tise tissee boys scre on tiseir sua> isome front Suday.

scisool, whiere tise>' iad iseard front s mîssiona' ,onme
very îuîerestîog accounts of tise great suons abicis gosng
os iu Africa. He isad treated bis sobjeci wstis ail tise
paower wici comes of a beart glasvsg ,vitb meal su tise
grand snosk to wuiicis ie issd dcnoîed bts le, sud love for
tise poor creatures whisse eyes isad learued ta look ta isim
iu earness seektsg for ksnsnledge of tise aes of lîfe.

And, as iseant aissapi assakeis beart, ise had sacceeded
iu deep>' ssirrtug tise sympathies uf bts youg isearers as
be told of lises wcetcised asd degvaded in ibis sorld sud
isopeiess as regards auy osiser; of dossu troddeu suomen
and ucglected cisildres viso are ciring nut ta tisose iu aur
favored land, " Corne oser aud beip us.'

So tisat many of tisen suent sins>' suiii tise solemn feel.
ssg tisat tise> sisould, su Sorte seuse, bie ield answerable
ir tise>' did not strive ta isoid nut a iselpîug baud ta sisose
in sucis sûre ueed. For tise prescrit tl sas plain tisas mis
siosar>' îuserest'tsas toise centsed in tise " dark continent,"
sud litile societies were formed amoog Sunda)-scisol
cisildren, tise> believtug tl would be pleasantes su pas
tiseir gifts togetiser tison te offen tbem sepantely.

Several boys came to Pits isoase ou tise seat afteruoou
to tais il over, sud Pl brougist bis accourt books t0 pat
doms tiseir namres as tise first memisens of tiseir Society,
suitis a presusisle lu- misicis accurred many igissousdiug
suards settiug fortin tiseir resolves sud intentins.

VIs WaIs tbis, Pil ? " asked bis oncle, picking sp tise
books ou tise saine eveuîsg alter tes.

,"Oh, tisat's my accaunt-bonis, oncle. J brougist tl dosun
tu salie sasses sud draw sp resolutsons for aur missinnar'
Society'."

May I rend il, or is it a secret orgaisation y"
"Certainl>' you mn>'. 1 amn simp>', pou kuow, rrying

to work up tise ides of liberal giving anong tise iùy."
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"IA moot excellent idea,' said bis undle, concealing bis
amussement at Phil's ratber pompous toue. "' Let me aee.
-bananas, twcnty-five renta; candy, fifteen renta ; base-
ball cap, sevenîy-five renta; Sunday-achool, six-"

"Oh, stop, Uncle George; that isn't la it! Tisats
wisen 1 suas visiting rit Cousin Toni's, and I promlsed
mamana I'd put doses every cent 1 spent."

But Undle George seeînedjnot t0 hear, and suent on-
a"Peanuts, flfteen cents; bausanas, twenty-flve cents;

geîting shoe meisded, forty cents; soda suster, tes cents;
miasiosaries, fiere cents; getting bat meuded, fifreen
cents; lemonade for the boys, fifty cents; basanas, tsuety.
flue cents; collection in cisorcis, two cents."

"Pieuse give me tise book, oncle."
"flin glad yso don't forget your charitable duties, Pisil,"

said bis ondle, giving sp tise book suili ratiser a mis-
cisievous smille.

Pisil look it in soute confusion. He isad iseretofore
tisougis bolut itle more of bis spendinga thon to remember
his motise's suish tisat be sisould keep an account of tise
money suitis shics ase kept hlm so liberally sopplied.
Now, in looking over bis isasty entries, hie suas astonisised.

"Well, well ! " ise exclaimed, as hie added up ose page;
"îso dollars aud niuety cents for eating and play, sud

seventeen cents for $lvisg, and 1 bragging to tise boys
sabat a gond tbiug il is t0 give regularly! "

He suas a couscieutius boy, aud his iseart suante hum
as isc ras over tise long lisi, anditisought. wlth bis newly-
awakened feelings, of thse bread of lifet shicis that mach
money migist bave carried ta otarviug souls. If bis motiser
had aimed te trach bi i a lSsos tbrougis his accout-
book, se liait net failed.

He got op at last sud stood hefore tise glass.
"Nou, my youug man," hie said, sbaking bis isead very

threateuingly attse isyish face ise sasu there, 'l os kuosu
uery well tisat a quarter for penais doesn't look any

lagrtisa ainsý hrad, and tisat a quarter for giving
bobs Las isigaasa cart-wheel--iut tisai'. go; te stop, sir!
This bosk isut goinfi to isold asy more acrosats of
dollars frnr trasis sud cents for Sanda y.schsol."-Ittdia'i
Witne.

Another Mission Bansd of long ago.

Wisile rending tise Febray number of yosr valoahle
papier, au accoanit of a Mission Band of long ago ce-
minded me of one titat rsibted 6lo years apo in Nese
Brunswick, wisich suas calîrd tise Woman's Mite Society.
Tisey isrld monlbly prater meetings at private houses,
collectiug at ecri meeting. My motiser suas a member,
and I went suitislier. Tise meeting was ai a neigisbours
bouse. 1 suas ouly ais years of age, yet impressions sucre
made ou my mind tisat bave not be erased. Our ouly
missionary paper tiscu sas lte Missieuary Maças'ne,
wisen Dr. Jsdson and suife -vitis otisers suere esdurîng
sucis trials sud persecutions. I carnet tell you about tise
officers of titis sciety, or tise amount raised, but tbey suere
remitird annually te tise Anirricaa Bdard of Foreign
Missions, lu a few years tisis society gave place to s
Foreign Missiouary Society for oId asd youg. Tis
soriety held montisly prayer.meeligs a t clections
were sent yearly to tise above nared isoard ; cther socle-
dIes suere in eperation for tise home and fereigu field. And
wben tise Womau's Mission Aid Societies, establisbed
by Miss Nomrs and tise young peuples Mission Banda
camne in existence, a nesu ligisî dasuned os tise sork. 1
ams rejoiced as 1 rend of tise young people, tise hope of
our land, working sa ,earnestly aid seuding so_ nin

dollars to mission fosnds. Mayth'y remember suhen Jeau
t

suas here onerth he look theciudren in bis arms and
blessed thein, and se la tise saine lovlng Jesus n0w, es'er
willing to biesn their labours of love for the pour dans
beathen children.

May sue hope tisat many of the young people suho arr
working su nobly in. this work of rsising isozsey to send
thse word of life abroad, may ise prepared ere 1oa to go
forth as teacisera, to take the places of tisose whlo wl have
fisiised their susrk witli joy and gone te wear tise crown.

S. G. B.
Sackville, N. B.

WOMENIS BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

Ileeip. front reb. 241h, Io Morc, 24th, incdasive.

Colloge St, M.C,, $9).10; Dsvercsurt Rond MtC., $14;
Grvnurtit S. Sceel, el1; Alexander St. M.C., 819.75;

St. Catharines Ni. $l1) tosuords the su port of 1'Bupathl.
jean"; Bailiehoro ' fÀ.U., $7; Oriltia bJC., $0 ; Bal. frost
sale uf Leallets, $7.41 ; Iieanvillr M.B., s%20; Parltament
st. MfC., $13; Alla Cral8 MIC., $11 ; %Voostae'k 1,.0.,
,$2M, to tans Mre...A. V. 'lispauy s 11fe isiember; Bolfosu.
tais M.C. $.10; CamphllUfoad MB, $8.14, for Sassulestt
Girls' Boarding Sehosi ; WValkerton M C., $7 60; Beoverley
st. MAI., 8.3.32; ;Beverley St M.C., 87.8Z; CollrgeSt. M.C.,
$7.8à; Forest M.C., $3; London (Adeloide St.) M.C., $11 ;
Pirat Lobs, M.C., 810; binsnt Blridges MIC., $2: l'arkhll
MIC., $2;- London (Talbot St.) MU... b23.45; St. Thomas
M B., 825, for a6pport snd cîlseotion of Brîlomna Thomas;
Aylmur M. B., $11,43, tosuards the support ef Miangani Sam-
nol ; Springfield M.C., $3.54; TIedford MiIC., 1.,150; lire.
.eMtsuter.IBramupton, $o. Total, $128011.

Jess4ip L. B,ýLLIor, 7rCaA.
267 .'llrboorsr 8treet,,roiItt.

Nure. -Tho 'iressurer linu bers istructed by tie Central
Board tnit litsrrsfter rrî,,ttanees sitaîl ie acknowlrdgedl
îsesthly, in th. Lîim and 1' omdia,, Bapl,,i, an tîinît 'y por
snnal reeeipt si lipretofore.

W. S. FOR. MISS. SOCIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

RceipMufrom Jans. 21of te Muret 26flé.

Miostrutl F.B 0  08;olieet, $53.82; Frallosufirld, 8$3;
Abbtts8Cornera,"85: St. Andrewus, 88; Cornwall, $5;
tirsekells, $8; Mornisissrg, $0; Orgoode, $10; Ottawsa, 830;
Taysidr, $41; Thurso, $0. Total, $161.066.

,Çpetial fet, Zenana os he.

Olivet, $30; , Beebo Plain, $1 ; lîrotkville, $10; WVeot Win,
ellrater, $12; Souts rtoadir, $10; .borriohurg, 83.00; touer-
nU, $2: Dominslssîillo, $13; 'l'lurso, $10;ý Cumbrlan,,
87.50. Total, $108.

M. A. SMITsH, T',-u,..
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